
bank ; thence up and along the ma!ginof a riiter
to the place of beginning, contaiumg,. ninetyPine
acres and fifty-two perches with,- allorinlix]for
roads &c, it beingpait of the Jacob Skitini?iWiu.
rentee ; together with the appurtenancx,.peartitm.
ed House., one framed barn, a small timber 'and
about40aeres imrored. 1

Seized and taken in execution at their* of

George Wier re. John Rogers. ' -

;ALSO.
All thatcertain piece or -parcel; Of land,lying.

and b eing in4he township of Lenox in the bounty
of Susquebanind state of Permaylvania, bound-
ed and described as followsa,, to wit: on tha north
by lands of R. B. Grow% and Btolhere, ion An d
Miller on the east by hinds of Gardner; .op the

south by lands of Samuel L Halstead ; and on the
west by lands late of John F. Dupee. dontaining
about 115acres with the appurtenances, one 'film-

edRouse, one log Rouse, one log Barn, twd be-

tween 80 and 40 acres improved.
Seized and taken in,

execution' in the suit of

-Bteplum Carrell re. Isaac Wixalreff. ' ••4iLSO,

7MI that certain piece or parcel of land situate
lying and being in the township of New Milord in
the county of Susquehanna, bounded and deseribed
as follows, to wit: beginning at a birch tree, the
south west corner of Wm. Bells lot No. iO6; thence
hr a line of Drinker's lands North 86} degrees,
west 66 perches toa stake in the middleof the
highway; thence along the middleof said highway
and by land of John H. Deakin north 71. degrees
east 87 perches to a post; thence by landsof the
same 211 degrees east 22 perches to appst ;of
by lands of the same north degrees easttoa post in aline of Thomas Walkers. lot ;

by said Walkers lot' south 86} degrees east $8 pr.
to a wet,the north west corner, of,said Belli lot
and thence by said Bells lot south 1. degrees west

183perches to the place of beginning, containing
60 acres perches it being the eastCrly half Of 'lot
No. 205 on nippp,of usury made by .lOhn Serrfor
Kirby Mid ti*i' the year

,
1726 together with

the appurt -ireita' about 15 acres improved and
A log bowielate the estate ofMalan Megitti

Taken in execution at the suit of Willijrp T.
Corwin vs. Melon McGilL

C. if. (SERB, S11;4
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, t

July 24, 1850. -

Register's Notice.

PPUBLIC notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned in the following estates, to wit:

Estate of Joseph Matteson, doceased,
Peletian Gunnison, Adwier.

Estate ofHiram F. Mott, dec'd,
_

0. Mott, jr., •Adni'r.
Estate of Ezekiel Lathrop,,deed,

Doer Ladirop, Adm'r.
Estate of JosephAustin, deed.,

Jobu N.ReynoldS;.Adar.
Estate of Japer Loomis, deed,

S. A. Loomis, one of the Ez'is.
Estate of Fanny Tewksbury, decd:,.

L. W. Kellum& M. L Mack, Exlrs.
That the accountants have settled their accouits
in theRegister's office in and for the county of
Susquehanna, and that the same will be presented
before the Judges of the Orphan's Court at 3iont
ro-e, on Monday' the IOth day of August next, for
confirmation and allowance.

CHARLES L. pßoirN, .Regist'ar.
agister's office. Montrose, t •

July 1850. •

.

Dr. Raff'irty's Cele atedlami'ly
1- MEDIODIES.-Akead of 1 otkeri, and tortoni

=1 approved !--The rodactions of a (i.:
Surgeon and Pkys • nof 20 yearsprdc

lieu! experience.
-

RAFiILIITY'S BALM OF Gn. ' ..=Among all the
remedies before the public, ti standspre-eminent
in the early stages of Co option, Bronchitis,
Caturrah, Coughs,Boarsness Asthma, Spitting of
lilood,and for -all affections the pulmonary ov.
gams occasioned by-Cold. Too mucl3'proise cannot
be.bestowed upon this'remedy, and the proprietor
urges any one affected with any of the above corn-
plai ts,to secure it at once. -,

?SILTY'S FAMILY PlEts,.--Tire best Family
Ph ' now in the Country for sick head-ache, cos-ikt
tivellies-a, cleansing the stomach of bile, purifying
the blood, carrying off diseaSed humors and restor-
ing health.

RAITSIETT'S FEMALE MoN4utr PILLS.—Fen re-
moving female abstractions peculiar to the sex, ar-
rising' from coldor general weakness of the-system.
Also for females of costive habits9t body, dyspep-

or iIeiTOUB, weakness, debilitated females.
JEAFFSEITT'S Ers WArEn.-HFor Weak or inflamed

eyes, superior fo any in .general use.
Tell STIMNOTMENIILNI-PLASTER--fOT pains,

or wedknessin the breast, side or back.
Rarrestres WORM On.—The Great Worm Kill-

er, warranted to remove worms where they exist.-
' RAYFESTY'S EMBROCATION —for bruises, sprains,
Rheumatic nai,us, cramps, - numbness , stiffness or
weakness of the johns, swellings, quinsy a sore

I throat. The greatest remedy of the age. ~

1 . The above celebrated Medicines for sale by the
following Ansmrs ; J. Lyons & Son, 'Montrose ;
Rollin T.,Ashley, Brooklyn; Thos.Jackson, Spring-
vile; C E. Lathrop and John Bogart Tunlium-
Dock ; Carvell. Bally & Co., Factoryville ; Stone,
Patterson & Co.; Abington Centre

July 18,1850.

To Daii.sanet!.la .. ,Farmers. • -

.

Vabial;olii . Pioti.o y for , Sale. -

TingMowing nal and Peramud- Estate,--as
_IL beithuifter deribed, ei uate in New Milford,
SurAtuelninati County, Pennslvania, will be sold at

wrest hargain to arty one w io may choose to'pur-
chase. 'The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres,' fivc.hundred of 'which are under improve-
ment, andon which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farts? is well designed-for a Dai-
ry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cowie du-
rmg summer.and .'wititer, aid every part of it well
watered with springs, apd streams. The buildings
-and land are in good condition, and on thepremi-
ses are about five-inilei of good Stone Wall, mid
the other fences are also good, and on the wood-
land arelarge quantities of Chestnut Timber, which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which -will also be valuable for building theRail-
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasant -and desirable loca-
tion about seven miles from Great Bend, through

.which the New York & Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depot on thin
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York & Erie Railroturat the-Great Bend. It
can be very advantageonsly,divided into five farms,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and' Out-houses, Fruit Trees, &c

With the above will be sold a very large stock
of- Cattle, Horses, dx., "including Durham Cows,
Working, Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
said farm or farms.

The Terms of Sale-will 'be as follows :—One-
fourth of the purchase money for .thg Real estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils, half down and the
residue to be paid in equal 'annual instalments, with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid,. to be
Computed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in three years from the'
delivery of possession, and the whole amount to be
paid within ten years from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, 18M, with the privi-
lege of putting in Crops next Fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title,given.

The above described property- belongs to the es-
tate of S...llEvcsar, late of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable'propetty has not at any time,
in this section of country; been offered for sale, and
no greater inducementsoffered to 'purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys' in Real -Estate and
in good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said-county, are also offered for sale. Ap-
plications canS.

made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that may be requi-
red will be given.

MICHAEL MEYLEBT,
I3E.NJ. S. BENTLEY,.

Executors of S
Meylert, dec'd.

Stoves. Tinware &c.

WE have now on halutagreat variety of cook-
ing, Porlar and shop stoves, which we will

sell for cash pr ready poky &caper than ever,among
our Cooking stoves are thAfellowing kinds :

The Plicerax Air Tight; the! very best stove in use.
" Improved Itotary. " " • "

Extra Large Oven. 7 "
" Irving. ,

Iron King. ,

" Whfteside's DoublelOven. •
" "

" Rough and Ready. " 0 6(

" Elevated Oven, Premium and other stoves o
almost all kinds, Parlor stoves for wood and coal.

Also an assortment of stove. trimmings, Tin, Cop
per, sheet Iron and Zinc Ware. Any article not
on hand nude to order on short notice and themost
reasonable -terms. Purchasers will savemoney by
fgiving usa call before buying, as we arc determin
ed to sell at prices which must suit any one.

1138 ROSE & SIMPSON.

ALBANY & BUFFALO,
New York and ie, Cayuga and Sascra4nna
Rail Reads, Seneca and Cagya Lakes I

EI-E4TBODY'S 11.111KET UNE

THE subscribers are now prepared to receive
Freight of all kinds at-the following poins, viz:

Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen, Ruchester,Can-
andaigua, Geneva, Dresden, Ovid, Lodi, Dundee
Landing, Jefferson. Havana, litilport, Horseheads,
Corning, Elmira, Factory,ville, Spprinng Port, Rend,
di:r's Ferry, Aurora, Ithaca, Candor,Owego, Union,
_Binghamton. Great Bend, Lanesboro",- Deposit and
Hancock, every day in the week, (Sundaysexcept-
ed.) and continue with re,,mulanty throughout the
ticason., They will attend to forwarding the same
to the New York Market, where it will receive

-

the personal attention of experienced salesmen,
who will attend to the selling of the same, and re-
turn the);muceeds in Bankable funds at eitherof
above points, to the following persons:

Buffalo, Storehouse of Henry Daw,; Attica,
Storehouse of Henry Syford ; _Batavia, Stomlitinse
(.1. Lucius A Smith : Bergen, Storehouse of Daniel

; Rochester, Store of Fairbanks it4d-ridze : Canandagna, Office of Walter Cur :

6c::cra, C. Lawrence; .Drew.len, Storehouse] of
Wintney Monell ; Ovid. Ferguson 4 Spraine;

Dundee Landing, Storehouse tot' Tuthill ik
Co.: Jefferson, office of E. O. Norton„ on the Pier ;

Havana,Office of J. F. Phelps ; Millport, store of
J. Stiall;- Horseheads. office of J. A. Ferrell; Ow-
ning, store of Wm.J..Amolcl ; Elmira, Storehouse
of Thurman ift Ingham: Factoryville, Store i of
Charles -H. Shepliens ; Spring Port.at the Store of;
Redder's Ferry ; Aurora, store of IL dt Ct. P. Mor-
gan; Pima, store of P. H. Drake ;Candor, store

°mgt._sale'priees in Now-York, and forwarded 40 either
of the nbavematned Depots. 1•
luly 18, 1850.

Administrator's Salle.

INpursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court
of Susquehanna County, will be .exposed to •

public sale or outcry. at the Court House in Mont-
rose, on Saturday the 17th day of August next,
at one o'clock 'P. M, the undivided two-thirds part
of the following described piece or parcel of land.
lying and being in the towilship of Great Bend and
county aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows. to wit ; On the south by lands known as the
Wheaton lends, on the west by lands in the war-
rantee name. Of Abram Ihincan, on the north by
lamlain the warrantee name of James Morgan, on
the east by lands in the warrantee name of Jona-
than Butler, and being in the warrantee name of
CharlesButler, wholly un ! proved, the wholepiece
containing 433 acres, be t , e same more or less, late
theestateofJonathanTie dwell, deceased. Terms

made known on the day f sale.

.
-

TBURRITT has just received and is openingSAadapt to the generaland universal *ants

.14,j, 11, 1850.
New Sp

_ .

-.I a full and general .:- . truant of Spring and
er Goods, including a large and superior

s of Ladies Dress Goods, Shawls', Bonnets,
Boot ,

Shoes
tstoves and other Fancy and Staple

of the community,and which he will sell as here-

ri
'., gA.Groods:WARDAdm'r•

Mfore on the most reason-able terms for Cash or
approved credit.

H. B. would avail himselfof this opportunity to
present his aelnmwleilgments.to his friends and the
public for the very liberal patronage heretofore
Attended to his establishment, and to assure them
that beds resolved to merit a continuance of it, and
that his goods of all, kinds will be sold at prices
OA shall not be beat

- Noir Milford, May 7 1850. . , •
N._l3. Four and Salt kept constantly on *ad.

New Plow .Shop.
TOSETII,FULLER 4; CO. would re_9loo.folly

InfOrtn the farmers of this county that they
hare opened a Plow Shop in Montrose, opposite
the store of Mills4t Kwapp, where they are manu-
facturing and intend ke ping constantly on band a
complete assortment of Plows and now Castings.

• We have purchased from the patentee the •-x-
-cits.Vre tightof manufacturing the justlycelebrated

- BtATCLILEY PLOUGHS
in.allusqueluuma county. These Plows need but be
teated to mat tinquaTified approbation.

J.
110,ntrose, July 17,1850.

Tat'viable Books -

iTTO'S Daily -Bible Illustrations, ,Emerson's
-INJataifi;_APostak Bitism TaYlor, Liver-

ritiirem Review of the* '

MnWar, Ikmk.of Forme',
D7A4Apies 'Beteg_ Abe_Reformation, ke.,
jastfieeeiiodandl3ieeleby:LTYONS4 SON,

I(PROAD4
tticlei*nlliiattioet4SurnOtrittufra juitin:,;

p ere', Tw.- . -
reach Cassirnetes and

LYONS-* SON.
NEW lot ofIr ool4.Rskes; /1.004 fig**Ajust ieceiied by •

3unelB.' 1: • 1. J.IXONEI &SON.

TIN WARE-yea at libolepabs pica by-
. J.LYONS & SON

A Few Days Later!
Highly Important and Interesting hems!—flew

Gad Mine discovered near hone!!
J. Lyons & Stitt

ARE now receiving a large and-fashionable as-
sortment of Summer Goods which they will

sell for ready pay at very low prices.
Just dropin, Ladies and Gentlemen, and exam-

ine our stock.
'Twill cost nothing to see and but little to buy

just whatyou want. •
You will find us for a few days longer at the old

stand, where we will be happy to wait upon all
who will favor us with a call, and where we are
determined to trade "some" yet, but after a week
or two look for us a little further up-town.

N. B. 411 kinds of "rcialy pay," even small bills
taken at par. ,

Montrose, May 16, 1869..

•cpAdministrators N
Estateof Ifßieara Wynn esg,

,IVOTICEis hereby given that. le of- diiFtnttion ,of the 'estateVsaid t, 1110been "duly granted to the suhserThe . tesidine*Mont/ism,mid all-persoashaving .

'or demandsagainst thheslittefithesaid dete4rit in41 164It delay... , ,

-10AAinkre.-.61r, . -

Goods
ArbLER.

door 4,e,ni
)30 0P1,4

. . ....

.-I**l,_eiggi':-71
'40.40:1- ''

(-Imo ORiliFiST°/M348ZW,1 suforPeri°r sabyie
kt

\Alai scotii4lo;,ll34
inaktilTZkey Vtliord Jay 115th *oak.

nAtroos..onitheins„-livirus,lll,:niges..
• Oinikanasrand SOX410de, agroat Taney.--

-lila, p-anuse ts,,-Zinney:Crzt ,Nettkrtsen.t aO4 „c4,14,0*; "guy kinds:lasel and
-

„ 41, LYONS I SOTS.

16x•1850 . -Boa ;'1611:-.‘:1144:,:e*":1:1713

Swittiner Hats.
WASHBUR', & BROTHER have just re-

ceived a larße and splendid assortment of
Summer Hats, consisting of Panama, Leg Horn,
Tuscan, China,Pearl; Peddle Brade, English, Can
ada and Rutland Straw, Palm Leaf and ether kinds
of Summer Hats, for Gents, Boys and Youths.—
Also Hungarian, California and various otherkinds
of Fur and Wool Sporting Hats, which will be
sold lower for cash than they can be bought in any
other establishment this side of Now Tork. Just
call and examine the good's and prices, and if .yon
are in want of a Hat or a Cap you will not go
away without one.

N. B. Hats and Caps made to order, at the short-
est notice.

Binghamton, May 1, 1850.

tarA. CARD-Es . •

New cash and barter, Store.

THE subscriberLas pened a new Store at Great
Bend, Pa., nearly pposite the Mansion House,

where he is now reeei mg a large and entire new
stock of Goods, wide he offers fir sale on the
principle of
SkAr.r. Paorrts--Qtr Ra-rvairs--Oxx Paws ONLY.

--Iris stock embraces an extensive assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, rockery, Hardware, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and Ready-made Clo-
thing, which have been purchased in New York at
the lowest cash pricw ; and he respectfully invites
the people of Susquehanna county and vicinity to
call and examine his stock before purchasing else-
where. His experience in the business enables him
so purchase at the best advantage ; and having
.made an arrangement with an agent in New York,
he will be constantly receiving additional supplies
of well selected Goods.
Proviiimp--Flour, Pork d:Fisk-wholade cE relail

A very, extensive stock will be kept constantly
on band At the lowesit prices, Being determined
not to be •by any dealer west of New
York.. herespeetfolly solicits a share-of the public
patronage. ' I< B. LENHEI.M.

Great Bend, Mikty 1, UN
Wilt yo* walk in

rrp TRUE', and leekat his bat arrival ofWatch-
..ll- es, Spectacles, and the last summer style of
Pins,: so& Rings, Mad rimy goodsAlso, Jules
Hall's celebrated ToothPaste and Shaving Cream,
and Teuhin's assorted perfume. " Alio best as-
sortment in town. Ma 18.

13PLENbil) lok-olBound Ribbons, just re
11- esived-ari tor:saleby

• . LA.THROP dtSALISBURY.
Msy 20, 1850

• A New_oopplyof Goods
klutwitKrevely week at TURRYINs.,
XI. Montrose,;me 20, 1850.
MNIDR SALL-oat 2.lforse' LimberWagon andr 'cite 1Kiiirled INgivilf4

iIiAMIROP-otSAUSOURY,
July 17, 1800,-;

•

The Assam Tea Company,. Company,
188 Gasexwma,Brasitr, NENr-iress: • -

D'IEproprietors beg leave to call the attention
.of connoisseurs in Tea, and fileireadi of fiuni:lies to the choice. and rare selection of ,Teas-im-ported by thent,.and hitherto unknown in-this coun-

try, which, by their fragrance and delicacy, com-bined with virgin purity, and-strength, produce an
infusion of surpassing richness and tiaVor. •

The Teas offered, are the following :
' •

The Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, at $l.OO taw lb,
Niphon, do. .0 i 5 "
Dian - do. "' .0 40
Gist-ea, a Green Tea, - 1 00
Too-tsiaa. du. " 0 15
Ticki-tsiaa, stio. 0 50-
Ud-fi Mixture; a compound of the

most rare and choiceteas grown
. on the:,fertile and genial soil of

Assam, 1 00
'With a view to encourage the introduction of

these matchless Teas, it is the intention -of the pro-prietors to distribute by lot, among the purchasers
a quantity of Teas equal to

The first years Profits on the Stiles effected.Each purchaser will receive enclosed in the pack-
age,a numbered certificate, entitling him to

One Chance in the .Distribution
for every fifty cents laid out, and on the receipts
anctoilinting to $20,000, the undermentioned parcels
of Tea, to the value of ten per cent., or two those-
-sand dollars, will be given away as Bonuses!! ac-
cording to the following scale:

5 Prises of 50 lbs of Tea 111 $1 00 Per lb -2501bs or VIZ
50 " 10 " " " " 500" "' 500

MO " 5 " " .. " 500" '" 500
250 " 1 " " 250 -, " .150

42.1 PriZee in all— .2,0(. 1 lbs 9':,nue.
Those persons who prefer low priced Yids, can

receive their prices inproportion,or they will be re-
pnrchashed for cash, at a reduc.tria of 10 per cent.
Or'Country Agents required, Applications to be
addressed jpost paid,] to the Company's Depot, as
above. 23:3r0. -

RESOLUTION
Relative toan Amendment ofthdConsti toLion.

Resolved by the Senate and !louse ofRepresents=
tires of the Gommontscolth of .Pcnnsyleania in
General Assembly met, That the Constitution of
this Commonwealth be amended in the second sec-
tion of-the fifth article, so that it shall read as -ltd.
Iowa: TheJudges of the Supreme Court, of the
several Courts of Common Pleas, and of such other.
Courts of Record as are or shall be established by
law, shall be elected by the qualified-electors of
the Commonwealth, in the warner following, to
_wit.: The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the
qualified electors of the Commonwealth atlarge;
the President Judges of theseveral Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, mid of such other Courts of Record as
are or shall be established by law, and all -other
Judges required to be learned in the law, by the
qualified electors of the respective districts over
which they * are lo.preside or act as Judges ; and
the Associate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas by-the qualified electors of the counties res-

.pectively. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall
hold their offices for titsterm of fifteen years, if theyshall so long behave themselves well, (subject to
the allotment hereinafter provided for, subsequent
to the first election ;) the President Judges of the
several Courts of Common Pleas, and of" uch other
Courts of Record as are or shall be-established by
law, and all other Judges required to be learned
in the law, shall hold their officesfor the term of
ten years, if they shall so lon,, -behave thems:elYeswell ; the Associate Judges of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas shall hold their offices for the term of
five years, if they shall so long behave themselves
well; all of whom shall be commissioned by the
Governor, but for and reasonable cause, which shall
not be sufficient grounds of impeachment, the Gov-
ernor shall remove any of them on the address of
two-thirds of each branch of theLegislature. The
first election shall take placeatthe general election
of this Commonwealth next after the adoption of
this amendment, and the commissions of all the
Judges who may be then in office shall expire on
the first Monday of December following. when the
terms of the new Judges shall commence.. The
persons who shall then be elected Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices as fel-
lows: One of them for ,three years, one for six
years, one for nine years, one for twelve
years, and one for fifteen years, the term, of each
-to be decided by lotby the said Judges, as soon
after the election as convenient, and 'the result
.certified by them to the Governor, that the com-
missions may be issued in accordance thereto.
The Judge whose commission will first expire shall
be Chief Justice during his term. and thereafter
each.Judgewhose commission . shall first expire
shall inturn be the Chief Justice,and if two or more.
commissions shall -expire on the same day, the
Judges holding them shall decide by lot which shall
be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies, happening
by death, resignation. or otherwise, in any of the
said courts, shall be filled by appointment by the
Governor, to continue till the first Monday, of
cember sacceeding thenext general el
Judges of the Sup le Court and "

the several Courts
ted times,
compenr
be dime
but the:
ce, nor
Comm
United
The

1. Sinmet
of Pennsylvania, do,
in resolution, (No. I.
ent session,) entitled "Ito-
amendmentof the Constituth
resolntion which was agreed to
themembers elected to each YI(
islature-,after having been duly

-discussed, was thisday agreed to by a, .
of the members cleated to and serving in the
ate of Pennsylvania, at its prese-nt session, as will
appear by their votes givenon the final Fatssage of
the resolution, as Wows viz:

Those voting in fivor of the passkqeof the reso-
lution were, H.Jones Brooke, J. Port Brawley,
WiiliamhA. Cmbb, Jonathan J. Cimninglkun,, Them-
sta S. Fernon, Themes H. Forsyth. CharlesFrailey,
Robert IL•Frick, Henry Fulton, John, W. 'Guern-
sey, William Hulett,Lau Hugus, Timothy Ives,
JoshuaY. Jones Jos. Kcmigmacher, Geo. 1, 1-Law-
re Mazw3ll M'Caslin,Benj.-4610ne, Benj. Mat-
thias; Henry A. lilliblenberg, William F. Packer

' William B. Sadler, David Sankey, PelegßBavery,
I Conrad Shinier, Robert C. Sterrett, Damef Stief;
Farris B. Streeter, John IL Walker and Valdntine
Best. Speaker—Yeas 20.. '

Those voting vast the passage -ofthe resolu-
tion were, tleorge pantie, Augustus Drum and
AlexanderRing—Nays 3.. • •

,Extract, from froth the Journal.'
SAML. W. PEARSON. eteriz •

IN.THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN,TivE§,
a • Ifanisburf Nardi 14,1860; I -

I, William Jack, Chief Clerk of the"flauie of
RiPresentativesof Pennsylvania, do herebY certify
that the foiregoilii reaolutioa,(No. 10 on'thciSenate
file, and No. 211 en the HenseJounud ofthe prey .sgSoii.ent-aeielooky.!f.lentitledutiod relative 1.10.411"
atneadmeutofthePototita ,"---it being the mete
reeidution which-imp

'

,to,by ,a isajority ;of
themembent elected to.uchHost:wet Owe lvt lie.

,gislature-,--- elr ..,ving been duly, enataldiro.d..,o4disoiased; intaAhttrdayagreed.tallylnuijaritrof
the. membetanleitecl-to andservinc in,Alreibuwi•
.of-Rapri**taiives- of,Pennstlyanin;lif,4s;:iretient,
sessioniamwillnPpear by ,their vntes,--giieenfokthe
finatppsaigiiot the'resolution, italoilolrmyin,„:';

11tosnilatintin faior "ofthe pasatigtraf;thit4es,
(dation were4-dohn.‘Acker -:-Jelm,.,Allisiiti;William:
Baker, Robert Baldwin, David- J,i.Bent, (IralkFßid 7,dle,-Jeremiah /31ack.JohriS: Bowen,:Willimn Brill-
Ale, 'Daniel IL B.l3rOweiYJesset.R-;:Btirdeti,,-'•-•Jfdin
Cessna; Henry Church,'John N. i.clonyttgbarg.Syl-.
rester Lindland. Benjamin ' 0.1 David;'•:Waliarn J.
'Dobbins, James,P: Downer,Thoirig Illt-pfeaMi Will-
iam Dunn, William Espey; John 0E • -William
Evans, A. Scott Ewing, Altixtind • -S: 'Feather;
James 'Flowers, Benjamin-P. IFO art 'Ateiander

:Gibbouey, Thomas &Grier, Jonp t ..,,E,..:Gritlin;-Jo-
seplf Otiffey, JaCobSt: Haled an; • eorge.H.Hert, •
Leffert -lilart, joint Hastings', wur , m JiHemphill,
John Hoge, Henry Htiplet;LeWis Herford;',Wash-.

1 ington.J.Jacktnn,Nicholas Jones, olm 'W. KRlM-
ger,.CharlesE. Kinkead, Robert li ota,-.Harriison.P.Laird, Morrii Leech, Jonathan I ~Leet, .. AnsonLeonard, James 3; Lewis, Henry • Ittle,',Totias It.
hfClintock, lol(nF. M'Culloch, A °Sander' 0: .1f- ,
Curdy, -JoltoPLanglilin, .John ?Lein;Samuel-,
Marx, John B. Meek, Michael Mey• rs,Joho Miller,
Joseph 0 Molloy, John D. Morris, Villietn Tc Mer- •
ison, ,Ezekiel-Mosiry, Edward • ickreson,Jacob
Nissry,Charles ONeill,John B. P ker, Joaeph (IL
Poivell, James C. Reid, John S. ' ey;Lawii.Pob-
erts, Samuel .Robinion, John B. Rntherford, Olenni.W. Scofield, 'Thomas C. Scouller, NtilliamSlui(fnci,
Richard Simpson, Eli Slifer, Willittra Stnith.:Vill-
lam A. Snlith. Daniel M. Smvser,,Williatit IL'Seu-
der, Thornas- a Steel David Steward; Charles
Stockwell, F4dwiu C. Trone, Andrew Wade, llobrt
C. Walker,. Thomas Watson, Sidney B, Wells, Hi;

Iram A. Williams, Daniel Zerbey and John S. W-
Carrnont Speaker—Yeas 87. 1 - . 1• ':

Those 'Noting against the passage of the resolu-
tion were, Augustus K. Corium, David Braila and
James 3L Porter—Nays 3.

Extract from the JonrnaL -

WILLIAM JACK; Clerk.,

SECIVE•kARY! OFFICE.
Filed March 15, 185.
A. W. BENEDier, Deo. Sec'y of altunonecath.

SEcariaze.Y's Onica.
Pennsylvania as :

I dd certify that the above and foregoing isa true
and correct copyof the original resolution of the
General Assembly, entitled "Resolution relative
tct an amendment of the mstitution," es the' same
rUmains en file an this (Ace.

,• . In testimony whereof I have:here:
Off unto set 'my hand, and caused to be

41ft: affixed the ace] of the Secretarfs Of-
; fice; at Ha-risburg, this fifteenth day

•

•

. 1" of June, A in° Dommi one .thousand
eight hundred and fifty. A. RUSSELL,

, Soon tart' oftlie Cornmonw

$lOO,OO 'OFPOCKET

complete and splended assortnient,,every:knife
warranted to ctit well, and free friim all-izuppeerFec-
tie s. For salq ati

nip 11, , - , .

lifman Notes, Wants I p and large ones
I not refused: at • ~ 'rliaßE.lol.:S.
ontrose, Juiy. Iltb 1850. .

.
_

AtiLifttOrls No
XTOTICE ishereby given to ITinterestedin,the

.distributipn of the fun - of the Estaite of
Jabei Hyde deceased., that the .übsciiberlmi been
appointed by the Orphans Court of Susquehanna
County, an Auditor to distribide the said ,fninis
amongst the heirs and legal representatiVes Of said
decedent, and that he will attend to the duties of
the lsaid appointment at his offiee in . n.
Monday the 12th 'day of Augllst. next

.o
at:IO" A. M.

A. CHAMitERLAIN, Auditor. •

Montrose, Yul'-,111111850.
Sunday Schook800

LIBRA.BIES, neatly-bound of •
100 volumes for ten *liars, • =
75 do \ for fire &Mars.
60 do for two doilars and fifty cts.

Also, 'Larger an smaller Books, Question and
R' nn Books, just opened and fin' saintly' '

J. LYONS dr. SCiIT.
Jul 3,185►

' Wanted 1 • : ..

10/000ids. Woolen Fl heel, 50U( pairs
good mixed WimlenSocks.betireenthitqa :id the 114 Octo'oer, for whieh the'highest

price will be.p4' in goods. •, • ' ;--

July 2, '50,, ll . J.I. alq3, dr, ga',l. ,
laying To
superior sissorti
then, Scythe sti
-aw Forks, Ral
stones, just

tient of Grass and
izs, Cradles, Sick-

Scythe
red and selling

liRRi~'P~.

u,; and aliiiiiSt any:,
of___ for, also Sotteea ofeicry dearrip-
ticin.; which Ihe Will sell Its low as can, be bOught
in this Coiry• -

-

~.

g• Good -Cherry,. Lumber taken- ,in exchange, for
Chairs.PersoriSriie incited to call and examen beforeplirchasit Haelsewhere. 1. 131..1: SCOTT.

Monis—NO, April 24. • , 11-6=_
, 1

. J .

• Itlads Made 01. thing:.:,;::, ; .;;;
GOOD, assortment of lie y ,!fade C/ooial

-beap.. '- f

..
.. ~r

A--for' sa
---1S cbfap at the.stors

Now iit alitine tdbuy.
GSeat'lklnti,June 3:1850. •1

....,„
. , , .

13(Itsat I.e ighestynces at
171 an eiliones for

ilies,,lthia t i him that r.
so. .-- ,javnti's peetbiunt
`kits'P(Avr-tri,l. the hest.4and Jalar ibi:Nitre,lii,
MOM', f ill4i:V_SlStOr' '
.01 '-e,1:107;
bentlt soks'kw,-
stpek

A..rur
P4ag,

f L.& boqmiso
' -

IMi

,BOOTII-It FOSTER
- earn z. 'U. toorit 'co"

P4lolutak apekitli,4inixir;
r /io g.acii..zaren;:.ifCoirdoadi7_a.fercdoorsltelOV the. Westet

HIS I:lOUirN, gy;reasolv6fifel
.

ity' rind'. extensive.-Repatitien, 'ova,„._
Sitpertor Qualities and Cheatttess of its Oitodet;bl/
-ecently been extending .itslmsiness„ until at'
.o.es:enteral' ttegiertment'at Mice iihrivaifed bytnt
m the city. "One -"ofthe Firtri,-beineohe',:ef •
Pioneers m-the clothing •Business,-deiottaile44time to purchasing Ovals for -the -Exiagishairii,
Which,:his long.Experience, ,:aartiowledgett;el44l
anti with the aidof atutedatticiqiitiiilititsei.ibtit "I
to do with the most peetioteinarittsZ.--.A4-- ;i• Another of the Firm S4perintends;liT'Peliatit'„their, .ext*:nsive-Itai3ufiteturaig-,Deparp*ht2;;at ip,the Sleek-thus produced, and.vrith'a Vievifa .$444
',mess, Elegance and 'Cfritit3, nitittnetnitlicklO464l.'ly $1'00,0004 value; conipr-m'ea alt***lMAltiiiitiunequalled, and they . defy ,all: competiote.:4l,,,4
desireparlicularly tit call the titteetkortof ,-.1._

Country.. Meichtuitt .1.,-i ,:f::::!.* ii,!i4il_to their Stock, whom- by _ their eXtensidettit*o 1;
ments they are:enabled-to supply'viith ati: .• :

meet at once the bed,. dui most'Veriedituld 't,-,
cheer* of any other , On this Ceatiitent, -IginAptit, ft,tthe extentof their busiriesiplevinftheinfrom itAprying 'the inclivicluiil tecirits.' tetitlimeleiiiiitirli. 1[ willat

Nit,tins city- atall times find: themintmulittat,%;tlfurnish' from the smallest tirtkie_, —Lk)' th_e .cOrni-K1- 1Olstfit,; of such as cannot,faitt,leteFr nit-m_carelrip
sratn .rasrr., or meet. the aktiebi4n-iit!theinp,l?".
ifit.itidiolis-frhe.ii• Mttnufactured DetitifitedivbfiPlifi• - /AIevery description of Press and Theek,l3assiosokS. $1
Trardin.y, Backend 4/bert Coats., ! .It4/, ',Oleg 1 eiSl
of Drap De'Ete, Alpaca and litre, LuenVO"Pantaloons of all the varietal 'Styles arid . q ~

les. ' ' -

~ .' s•-• -.,-- '''i'',. t`it; :,'1
, Vi.Ntts of the latest,and„rich* pattem:-, • -:::-

.12rcsaing Gowns, AM. . ... - ,f,..-:-,
The Fancy Department embiadeS croft

new-Or desirable in 'the line iif Phirti,-4-Ira—:,'
Bosoms, Colbws, -Cravats, Stocks, =Scarfs;_-. e '
Handkerchiefs,' Hosiery, •SusPeltderetiA -i., ,

13r4,ces,_Ikkiney Belts, Sc. , ::;,,,,i5;--ria-,.,,,,1
To verify the above statemmo; sitsisie :`. -Imelt, when visiting the city; to call: stralqra';':` 1

forlltemseloes, where they Will-receire'llsii-- ~'s.Lpolite attention, the proprietors relying; on: the
ce. 'recheapness which their UnrivalltslR. -: ,
"en, bte themto afford thew Hondasto ettieire*-,

'(TLL SUITS furnished to Order at the
-est once, and seht to airy_OK of the. fIT
St , tea, . • • ~T; •C. IICKYBK:

17,6- • • .. - BLILIFC,)BTX ;
'.l B. Open firm 6 o'cifickA. hL-t4i, to p.

.

. I , . New Goods
lI_ST,KECEIVED AT :Pp:4lc. 11-—., the .$..

e. Stock'of (boils, this Seringoll43ot~

Splendid Lot of Bonnet ttihpons, netirclat
Lantos-Barages, (Massa Silks,chtuigeable,ltori
and inalian, do., Plain and Figured;•,;,WhiteC
.and Bani.ge Shawls; Blark, ,Col9ied Thibet.Detain do.'; Tnik gastin Paraleht7;SilirOal
Floiveri, Wreaths,Bonnets Enamelg'• Shiiea.
'Baits. Kid, and Silk chives,.Fashionable But
and Dreseqrithings; Purse Twist; Silver and ,

Betids,Vi4orsiedA,Silk,Organdie. s:BitrapPeIDottedlaful Plain Swiss Ituslins, Bcigure1 cents tii 10 Shillings. per yard. Beira
' mery,, German Cologne, ColOirthiClaistiale, .
Large Lot of Hosiery, Carpet Raga, Cuffs and I
tars, Linen Gin...A:isms, White Herm, 'Nardi
some Beautiful. BWrathea Vestings, Seamless 13
Cloths, French.Certain Lawn, Wide Bed SPreLinen tabk&Clothii, Cotton do Doylies, Nap;
Table Covers; in, fact our Stick •of Dry Go
Staple and Fancy, cannot be heat, in the countHardwareanddiockery;wehave-addedP
to our stock of Hardware,, and can now fiir
nearly all that!s calldd for,. at, the lowestPria
Also, Wood Waret; Keglers; Tubs, Pails,l3re
Trays ; Matts Oil Cloth, Brushes, also en 11.ii
new article for the convenience of House /No.
—"BabbetesEffervesein.g, Corizpountr"Oir m
Bread. we have tried, it; and cazOretonmieri fia,
Cos Starch for Puddings—needs but to: ha',. . 4,
We have.a large Stock of TeasandOnscirrieier,-
erally. I Gents,lStiaw and PalrrileatH tits; of
Boots.. l• - ' • ' . '',.,• .',:::.:, t'7). '

Our Stock is inciu.snally,varied and.Liirge,-W IF, ,vite our Friends. to call, and examine ,for , a+
selves. pe can and will sell gada_424Kwhi, it tr.I' Ces- '

• ' .- . diiiWANTED AT POST LE COS' , !...-7.
ockl, Wheat, Grain of all kinds.. Butter andl,-
old demands, ,or for,Sloods,- or,.if out. Fri ..!7-''

, 11bring us, their Wool and. Wheat we, *ill'i
em the ecish-at we best paiees;- :. ,1 ,IN '
Iliontrme, Afar 8, lBOO - . I' ; ."..7 I___..._.:iis •

I,
. 4

ip
)1

low' I;tetP

if,;,citer

_i, ' Orph,*lils Itottrt galo. -,

i"purAtance of ancider made - bb E6.13'
Court, held at Montrcoe; hi Will for .

n Susquehanna,-on the •g2d day;tarlipt
1 50, will be exposedto,Enblicade,tlctem
I te the estate of James t..Sherer, decent

t ia e in the township of Br dgewater:'iti-Stike.ti County,-On Saturday e 25iliVay°filthy,
a I o'clock P. M. on th ptenaf the
'.of,:the.late,lames T.Sheer;deeW in 2441~....• ,•.

..: jiittakted and de.smited_as.follo•-
'4ViAttndsoft S'. S.'Afalford

1,47..4ia to s'• kiti 'the' Ne.,
_

._ •

:44:;, 4. ilti'

A IdiRGE tiro ;
OotKis just recei

small ailtuutcti -Uts
LA.TI

May 2:8, 1850.


